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IMVEOVlaQ THE MISSISSIPPI.

twoYum o " work-t- hat or th
cwud rrTEisaisEKRfl xdtiutof
CdPT. II..... . U h .

Th LmmeDM falue of tbe ftlluvial lands

vt tb MlwMppi. J tbeinability of tbe It

lUtci lo wheh they lie to proieci mew

.mm oTM-dow-
. will probably caiiM con- -

jrteM to Uka aome action upon this sub

ject, at an arly day. Tueae muim

wonderfully fertile ana of jtreat extent,

and when once made secure, meir laxiv

ble Taloe and productiveness will be Im- -

moDMlr lncrea?(Hl

Two plank lor the reclamation of these

lutdaar now definitely before tuecoun
trw. One ll known as that of the United

State Engineers, and the ether as that of

Tot Keds, the enijlueer of inn Jetties.

'lb first plan Is explained lu the report

4a CoumlwIon authorized by longivts
in ism of which Gen. O. W. Warren

waa President and Gen. Abbott a mem.

ar. ' The report la unanimous, and Is

furUier .trejirtbuied by the full Indorse- -
UifeStof Gell. A. A. Humphreys, Chlet of

EnftMera f the Army. (.'apt. Ed'
yt&at'0efer opiuflite of the United

SUfeCKashMei-s- , tn( a based on tneor
Mm, mtiv contrary to llioirs. mat

i or the other party must be gtvatly In

' The plea oi lite Commission may be

said t4 rest npon the correctness of what

II Inown ai the "Outlet aystem," which

Is explained In its report intho following

words: "The plan consists In abstract-

ing from, tie river and conducting by

aeparate channels to the Gulf such a vol-

ume of the flood discharge as shall be

sufficient to bring down the flood level to

a height easily under control by levees

The Commission does not, however, pro

pose to make any new outlet, but saye:

They are correct In theory, but no

sites lor their construction
exiala." It accordingly recommends the

keeping open of all existing natural out-Jc-tl,

and especially Bayou Atchafalaya,

which now not only discbarges nearly all

ihnwatempl Ked river, but a largo por-

tion et tbe flood waters of tbe Missis--eifift- i.

.The Commission recommends re-

pairing, ,the .defective levees; the closure

of the Mrevaaaea, and the completion of

the entire levee svstem from Cape Gir-

ardeau, Mo., to the lower end of tbe

the extension of tbe levecs up the

trjbutarlea and down the bayous far

noegh to guard against backwater.
The Commission assumes that tiie re

tentlofl ot all the flood waters, between

UhLmM when the crevasses are closed,

JiTlll Increase the helsrht of the water, and

thus require tbe levets to bo built much

higher and stronger than the present
onee. It says: "If we guard against

Ihecrevasfea by raising and strengthen'

Ing our levees, an elevation of tbe high

water mark, exactly proportioned to the

Increased volume, will be sure to occur.

To contain a quart of water, a vessel must
Jtave exact! the requisite number of
cum Inchea, and a like principle applies

"

with feual force to water in motion." To

meet this increased elevation ol the high
'

water mark, it declares that It will be
necessary to build up the entire system

" from three to eleven ieet higher tli&n the

great flood ot 1858. Several hundred
.' wilts of the levees must be from ten to

eleven feet higher than that flood. The

eoat of this entire system ot work la esti-mat-

by tbe Commission at $40,000,000.

"Capt. Eads published a review ot the
'

eutfuuasioaY report last year, in which
', be states that the theories and assurap- -;

lions on which Its plan la based are un-

questionably erroneous. lie declares

, that every vayou and outlet of the river,
and, Indeed, every river in tbe world that
Howl through a bed formed by its own

t deposits, prove that the "outlet system
- la not cometbecause, as the volume of
, the stream decreases Its elope Increases,

' and, abstracting a part of tbe flood vol-

ume. wllL therefore. Inevitably produce
a higher flood line, lie says, the report
repeata the same theories ana assumes
lbs) exiitCBoe 01 me same cuuuiuuua iu
Dm riVer tnat were advanced to support
tbe predicted failure ol the jetties, by
those who opposed the jetty system for
improving the mouth of the river, and
that not one of these theories is supported
by the facta tbe jetties liave developed,

. Keceiitly, In Cincinnati, Capt.Eads ex- -

lalned bis views at considerable length,J'n the MerclianU' Exchange, upon tbe
levee question, and the Improvement ol

' lite river below Cairo. The success he
' baa already secured at tbe jetties will give

4 much weight to his opinions on the nub-- s

feet and we will present as briefly the
' aalieat teaiores of bit arguments.

CapLKads declares: 1. That the great
nutt ol sediment annually discharged

, into the tea is transported in the water,
when It Is kept suspended by the action

' of lae eorrrat, and that Uls not pushed
; aleofttte ttottem of tbe river. 8. That

'. tha Quantity upheld depends upon the
- velocity of tbe current, modified by the

depth of the water. 8. That the quanti- -'
ty of aedlmetit annually discharged Into

'. Uta tea and over the banks ot the river
throoghoat Ma alluvial basin must be,
daring any long period of years, about
equal to the amount poured into the
trtujt by its tributaries during that per-- -.

tod. if it discharged less tbsn it re-- "

cdnd tbe ' bed would All up; if it als
eharawd aoore the difference would have

' to be taken Irom Its bed; whereas there
: Is M woof of any sensible alteration in

, ' the tlx oflti channel dnrljio; many years.
The currant must therefore ibe to reeula- -
ted by tb river that it will discharge no

" mora dc oo less than the amount re
cctved.
"From taeae facts Capt Kadt declares

'that aJtsrattons Irota the normal velocity
- i of eurent prod ace denosiC and scour, tha

noraaalvodty helog assumed as that
vast wtneo will upkold and carry torward
the atuiaMBt wltaont loss or Increase of

' Cjwatt. By the action ol deposit and
' teoor tbe river Is able to restore the nor

aatl veieKy when trom any cause it bat
!. : beta diatnrbed, The alluvial basin beluir

i snpueau wnouy or matters aepoeitea oy
theeumnt. It ran inln Mmnm hm
frwsl the chaonel by scour If the current
1 too rapid, or add te tbem by deposit

a If taslow.
4 Do tnBttoa.of the water In contact

' with taorirat bed, lathe chief clement
arseardlof tk oarrenU The Incbnatlon,
m alrpe ef the aurtkee of the stream, de

Mf'-!- ! tho tatenttty of the loree of
i VWtdc ftodooM tho current;

; ueo,tiCoMaUoa bo grater at once
sees than at another, and an qual cur-

rent bo required at each, tbe slope must
N Iteepef where tbe trlctiort Is greater

than where it It lest. The uorutul current
being aUtiMi'tu'iy uort-sgtmr- to umiiiUiln

the capacity oCthe chnnml unaltered; and
the IrictUm being much greater at Home
localities than oiUird, we itiust expect to
see great UivenJty in the slope or im:liiiu
Hon or the iiuoii line oi i lie river, i Here
adversities do exist. The lowest elope
exists in the 100 miles bet ween Uie Tushcs
and New Orleans, wlitfe It lslissth:in an
Inch and a half per mile; while the steep-
est slope exists In tho river Irom i airo to
Meinplilu, wnere u averaces nearly iivk
inches, and in Uayon where

Is about six Inches. As tlie clianiirl oi
the river H eontinnally shitting, especial-
ly Irom I iiro to Hud Kiycr, bends caving
In, and cut-oi- ls forming, ll follows that
the river must possess some means of
establishing and altering thes various
slopes to regulate tlie current, so mm
through all these enanges u -. main-
tain the capacity or siu ol t... channel
lutacl, and not run riot. This la .lone by

scour and deposit. Too much velocity
Increases the suspending power ol the
water, and It takes up the innteilal of
which the bed Is formed. This Is called
scour, and the result is a deepening of the
channel and a lowering ot the am tare
slope. As this Is lowered the cur-

rent falls to the normal rale and the scour
ceases. It the current he too slack the
water cro not uphold l's burden, A por-

tion tails and builds up the bottom. This
Is called deposit. As the bottom rises
the flood slope increases, and the current
becomes more rapid, until flnall It Hows

so fast tint the normal speed is estab-

lished and deposit eeaues. KaWnir the
slope necessitati raising I lie levees. .1 u--

as the sloie can be lowered can leyecH be
dispensed with. Whatever increases the
resistance to the How ol the water makes
steelier slopes and higher levees Inevita
tile, r notion oi mo oeu oi iiio Hirenin
does this to a much greater extent than
all tho other retarding influences com-

bined.
'1

This is least where the stream is

narrowest, and it Is lessened in ratio us

the volume is increased. For instance,
from Kcd river to the Passes, 1120 miles.
the slope is about one. and ihrcc-iu:iric- r

Inches per mile. 11 tlie river were divi-

ded into two equal this slope
would be much steeper in each and the
leyees would have to ho higher. fViyou
Atchafalaya, at Red river, takes oil ahout
one-ten- th ot the volume to the sea

with a slope ot six inches per mile.
If it took off half of it, the
slope ot the main river would have to be
ste per than it Is or It would dry up and
Atchafalaya would beenmo larger himI

flatter, ll tho waters of tho whole river
were equally divided with Atchalalaya,
it would soon abandon its channel below
that outlet and would dis barge the en
tire volun:o through Atchufalnpa. 1 he
irreater ratio of friction to volume In At- -

ehal'ulaya now prevents its steep slope
and route to the sea from biing taken hy
the whole river. It is about one third the
distance by it to the Outf that it is hy the
main river. Meep slopes anil smau vol-

umes arealway8 tound together in alluvi-
al streams, unless the channel Is tilling up
or abandoned, hence it Is suicidal to the
planters to permit lted river to discharge
through Atenaiaiayn. its volume, aim-

ed to that of the main river, would In-

crease the volume and lower the slope
from I'ed river to the sea at least one-four- th

inch per mile. This would lower
tho floods trom Cairo to lied river over
six feet.

The islands Increase the slope for Iho
samo reason that they divide the volume
into smaller streams and Increase the
frlatlon. The wide expanses which are
so frequent above Kcd lliver Increase the
slope, for they also lncrcas. u the friction.
By bringing these to a uniformity of
width corresponding to the uarrow parts
of the river, and compelling it to llow In
ooo channel where it Is divided by islands,
Mr. Eads is contldent the Hood slope can
bo lowered sultlciently to render levees
unnecessary.

By applying tho principles laid down
in tbe theory ot capt. J'.aiis ac mo Begin-

ning, it will be seen that the wide, lake-lik- e

places In the river are tho can so of
nearly all tlie troubles which beset both
navigation and agriculture throughout
the alluvial basin. When a flood occurs
tbe current is very rapid in the narrow
places, and consequently highly charged
with sediment. In tbe wide places it is
sluggish, hence deposit takes place ex-

tensively In the latter, and great shoals
result, which are intestcd with snags.
The water, after passing out of these
wide places, deprived ot part oi its our--
den, increases its speed and loads up
again from Uie bed und banks ol the next
narrow part, and carries the spoils taken
hero to the next wide place. This creates
the caving banks, tho cut-or- is and rapid
changes in the stream, iho shoals are
simply efforts oi the river to duiiu up
the ucd and produce a steeper slope to
restore tlie normal current velocity.

By a uniform width of the river banks,
a uniform depth would be sutured; this
would produce a uniformity of current,
ane prevent the caving of banks, and It
would lower the flood-slop- e below the
surface of the lands because it would re-

move the excessive lrictional resistance
created by tho wide river-be- d. It only
needs the oiio-titt- b port of one inch per
mile of reduction of slope trom Cairo to
Ued river to lower the floods 12J feet at
Cairo.

The uarrow parts of the river below
Cairo seldom have a less depth than
thirty leet in low water in them, and
Capt. Kads Is confident that reducing the
river to a uniiormity ot width would give
a uniform depth from Cairo to the sea,
during the lowest water, of at least twen-
ty lent. No .straightening ot the river is
recommended by him.

The plan of ('apt. Eads is thus shown
to be widely diflerent from that of the
United States Engineers, while it will In-

volve but little more outlay of money
and require no more time for its execu-
tion. One plan Incloses between enor-
mous levecs the present bed of the
stream, with all of the wide places which
are shown to be tlie cause of its caving
banks, and It contemplates Increasing by
several feet the height ol any previous
flood levels. H leaves the terrors of an-

ticipated crevasses to depress forever the
value of the lands, and involves constant
watchfulness and vast annual expendi-
tures to maintain a control of the floods,
which will be unocrtain at best: while the
plan ot Capt. Eads proposes to remove
tue causes ot me overflows by a correc-
tion of the river channel, which will lift,
as it were, me whole alluvial basin, a
territory much larger than the State of
Indiana, absolutely above overflow for all
time. Besides doing this, It will lead
ocean navigation into the very centre ol
the republic, along a coast lino or 2,300
miles ol the borders ot six ot tho largest
States in the Union, and will thus open
up the Interior of tlie country to tlie com-mer-

of the world, by one ol Uie grand-
est, safest and most Inexpensive hlgtw
ways on the globe. The reclamation of
an area ot tlie most lcrtlle lands In exist-
ence equal to that of Ave ol the New
Eneland States la ol Itself something stu.
pendouf to contemplate, but the results
wbieh would flow to tlie whole countrv
and to mankitid. Irom the cheapening of
transportation alone, u the Mississippi
were made navigable lor ocean vessels to
tne moutu ot the Ohio, far overshadows
the grand results that would follow the
mbugatlon ot the floods.
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CITY COUNCIL.

(Adjourutd Regular Meeting.)
( Ot'NCIL CllAMHKII, ( A 1 110, 1 I.I.N.

, November 7lli, IS?, j ,

Present Alderman Halllday, OValla-han- ,

itittenhonse, Tbistlewood, Wood,

Wright and Vocum 7.

Tho mayor being absent, Alderuum
Halllday, on motion ot Alderman Tbis-

tlewood, was chosen chairman.
. : juxtrn s.

Tho minutes ot the last regular and In-

ter veiling adjourned regular meetings
were approved without being read.

RKFORTH OK CITY OI'FICI HS.

1 ho report of 15. V. Parker, city treas-

urer, for the month of October, was read,
and on motion ot Alderman Wood, was
received and referred to the city clerk.

Report of P. Mahoney, city jailor, lor
tho month ot October, was submitted,
and on motion of Alderman This) lewood,
referred to committee on claims.

The following report of J. li. Phlllls,

city comptroller, was submitted, showing
the expenditures and balances in tho sev-

eral appropriations, up to Oct. Ill, 1877,

was on motion of Alderman Wright re-

ceived, approved, ordered filed and pub-

lished with the proceedings, viz:

t'ur w htil iiccumtt. Appro-
priation.

Amount
Kxp'ii'd. Ilnlai.e.

SabrieD .;feiM) im l,.--i7 H $1,1.' 70
Mlcujll(s 4,'KKI IK)

.Mtrrrts 'J.imio no l.ftii ll i.n it.

I'ruitiitKt I ,V l' M l,:iirl 4.1

Hoard ol Health.... l,NIO (HI Ut T i
Kiri! ltepartmetit... llUM (.0

referred from
rontingrnt o lirn
department by or
ilcr of the my
council... ,(1N ll .'III Hi l.'.'iu mi

City UfoVk Olti'i-n-
:iki hi 1.1' 111 im m

MicnoiH Iwi mi w 7 l.'i

Jail l,.M:o im l.l7 l:i ! 7

Printing '.n im I'M ID l!0 '''
OmtinKent J,0ii mi

Tnnsfcrml front
continent to lire
department by or

er of the city
couuril l.lllio in 4:."i .so 4 in

l.? s :il t !4'il UK

rOMMITIKE HEI'OR'rS.
The committee on streets to whom

were referred the blcs for furnishing ma
terials and reconstruction of sidewalks.
at the fpeclal meeting, held on 30th ult.,
reported recommending the making
awards as lollows, viz:

To Milton Jenkins:
On the northerly sids of till sun t, be-

tween Commercial nveiiue and Walnut
street, at .'11 cents per lineal foot; on
westerly side of Commercial avenue, be
tween 3rd and 4th, and flth and 12th

streets, at 20 cents; on tho easterly side
ol Washington avenue, between loth and
12;h., and on westerly sidu of Washing-

ton aveniUi.betwtcii lillh anil Mtb streets,
at .IS cents; on tlie northerly side nf Ifltli

street, between Commercial and Wash
Ington avenues, at 35 cents: and on the
noitherly hide ol loth street, between Ce

dar and Locust streets, 33 cents.
ToCcorgc Wilson and William

on the northerly sldo ot 20:h street,
between Commercial avenue and l.cvco
street, at 74 cents per lenial loot.

To .1. Cooke and Henry Dunkcr, on
the northerly side of 10th street, between
Coruruerc'.al avenue and Levee street, nud
on south side of 14th street, between
Commercial avenue and l.cvco street, at
US cents per lenial foot; on the? southerly
side of 9:h street, between Commercial

avenue and brewery, ut 45 cents,

ToT. J. Fltigerald, on tho westerly
side of Poplar 6treet, between 1 lib and
13th streets, at 40 cents per lineal foot; on

tlie northerly side of 8th street, between
Cedar street and lot 32, block CO, trestle
woik, at Co cents and on surface ol

ground, 42 cents, and on the southerly
side ot 14th street, between Washington
avenue and Poplar street, at 55 cents.

On motion of Alderman Wood, the re
port was received and recommendation
concurred in, aud tlie proper officers In
structed to make' contracts with the sev-

eral parties and therein except such parti
of the foregoing sidewalks as aro being
reconstructed by the owner or agents of
lots abutting thereto, by the following,
vote, viz:

Ayes Halllday, O'Callahan, Kitten
house, Thlstlewood, Wood, Wright and
Vocum 7

Nays None.
The finance committee reported the re-

eclpt from B. F. Parker, city treasurer,
the sum ot $1,505 07 In general city or
ders, redeemed during tho month ot

all of which they had this day
by burning.

On motion of Alderman Tbistlewood,
the report was received, approved and or
dered filed.

PETITIONS.

With permission ol the council, Alder
man Wright presented and had read by
tho clerk a petition ol sundry persons,
praying lor the building of a sidewalk on
the south of 13th street, between Walnut
and Pine afreets.

On motion of Alderman O'Callahan,
received and referred to the committee on
streets.

Alderman Wright, also after permisi
slon being granted, presented petition of
tbe Rough and Ready flro company, as- -

King tne purchase by the city of 8oO feet
linen Lore.

On motion of Alderman Wood received
and referred to the committee ol fire de
partment

Xo objections being offered, tho clerk
presented and read the petition of sundry
persons, praying that a street crossing
be built across Washington avenue at 13th
street.

On motion ol Alderman Wright, re-

ceived the prayer ol petitions granted,
and the crossing ordered built tinder su.
perinteudenee ol committee on streets
by the following vote:

Ayes-UalU- day, O't allahan. Kitten,
house, Tbistlewood, Wood, Wright and
Yocurn' 7.

Nayt None. ,

The elerk alto without objection lulnir
made, presented and read tho petition of
rerry rowers praying lor tho privilege
to place stock icalea on easterly sldo ol
Commercial avenue, In front ol lots 8 and
0, block 13. r

On motion of Alderman Wood, receiv-
ed and referred to commltteo on streets
with discretionary power to grant the

prayer of ivt dinner. It the wuiie an

without detriment t travel on the
avenue or damage lu properly ow ners,

If AIM! si AlVOI MS.
Tho following bills, again-- t the city

were submitted, vi.:
llrnry Winter, mnmr, Oi t'l .m'tiry U
I II I'liillit. citvi lerk. mn 7 "
M t I'artar. trciRiiii't-- . nuitiu i" '"
' l Artor, nminhal, muim 7j U

m n touivrt, mr. fnunwi, mitnr "i
Will (J Mtlij, rilyHlli'rne.V,'i.iiii'. S'1

I J hint, nuuuimte, riinio ''"' ll"
.m u aiHicy, ,oln' ulna r, moiir
II Sai'iKni. do. iinnu lo im

Wm I Axley.ilo, k"H' M III)

I Ml ClMcCarthy, lu.
Kill Uonuaii, (mi' t of lireeln , uuiuu 10 INI

On inoliou of Alderman Wood, tlie
above salary bills were allowed and or-

ders drawn for the payment of ame by
the following vote:

Aycs-Halli- day, oTallaliau, Kitten- -

house, Tbistlewood, Wood, Wright and
Vocum 7.

Nays None.
.1 8 McOahey, ),:tti I'itI otk luuibti itt

I.I UU m. 91- -

8am,'ii feel poplar huHnlii a 1111

U W Henderson. 1 ke!, Ail umUnl-- " W W
same, liaawillea - '

X A dd)' lauui oil aide.
aulewalka lit 1 . '" -' '

Jamea Keating, r'jiluys' lahor on elite- -

walks at l a -
M Houlihan, I duyo' labor cn aiilewalki.

at 1 25 6 "0
John Sullivan, hunting 14 luada cf side

walk luMucral.luceiiia '"
Jaiai'4 Itoaa, tltliiiK l.ti''7 cubic yardaol'

eanh on Commercial avenue at 4nc SOS cu
Michael liulvin, lilting ''14 ctlbie yanla Cf

rarUi on Sixth ktrect at i!lcTita l'i"
P Muboncy, A daye' labor on alretU villi

jail gong at i ) 10 "0
M Houlihan, ' days' work on hip eta at

1 il i. 2

F Mahoury, u day a' work on diaiua wiUi
jail gnuK at S 00 - IK

M Houlihan, Udaya' labor on ttiiui U tl ii 11 'i'
Fred laood, rtr.iovinnimd burying dead nog )

Wm liimue removinii and huiyinn dead liua s"
Arab t ire Company, lUtarterly allowam e

l.J IU M I, I' I I - "
ftoiisli aud Heady Fin: Company quarterly

allowance up to Oi'J 1, 1"" H'l H"

llibernm Fire LOmuany, quaiterly allowanc e

up to On. 1, 177
Di'lu City Hre Comuany. uiurt'Tly allow

ance ll li to Out. 1. IH77 w
It 11 CuDiiinnham. rentof Coanr.it UliainCer

In Nov. I, ls77 1" "
Cairo Citv am Coinuanv. nai consumed iu

Cnilncil Chamber ud to (Ji:t. SI.W77 A

P Mahonev.dietlne inisonerx duiioR moith
of O' tobcr in (0

P Mauoney. dieltni; uiisonsr before trial... M III

Mirhacl Hickey, plastering kit. hen ol'iail... li W
Cairo Ciiy t.is Company, gu coimiied m '

city jail up to Oc t. Ill 1 :".
P Greenly, liauling one itrunk to jail ''
Jainea Milavtin hauling two diunka to ia .. 'U

A C Alhetton, II pairs aiuh, lu.xlt.,
for jail - 5 M

Caino Bi'I.lctik, iublnliini!pri)reidiuv,
&c..t inoniti of Oetober

H 'I' ll. rnilfl. r,ruira on Market MlLlare .ill

unit house nuitiu ' '
Cairo City Cas Company, itjs consumed t

police headiiuailera .. 1 HI
.J li l'liilli,, copy revised htatule ami ex

pressnee I.
; Alherton, ll cypress lumlier ciiy

scales at till Ml h I ...
John A Kecve, rnsts of mil, the city cf

t aim vs. i.en ll i.cecn r .u
Wm F I'itrher, 2', day nUtaininc liners to

netitionfor improvement Mv. rivtr....
W ill Mctiee, pir cenue on tints rol

le te)
Cairo rnniin:; I oinpuny, liming hill fur

on uens m'.'ctinsat Alheneuni and ilHtr.h-ulin- g

same (10

On motion ot .Mdermr.n Wrijflit t lie

above bills wore refeirc 1 to Coniiuiitce
on Claims.

MISOEI.I.XKOCfc llfilNI'.SS.
I'mltT rcsoliitinii :itloitoil at a n 'uliT

mfit-tint'-
, on Oct. 2, 177, Inviting prone

fills for lining earth on ConiniiTciul

avi'iuie, between HO'.li ainl "lrli street?,
James lloss' bM was openul niitl read,
proposing to do tlie lining lor the sum of
44 cents per cubic yard. On motion ol

Alderman Woe I, received and referred to

committee on streets.
A communication was lcceivcd from

Albert Grin.ller and read, statins that
under contract with the city, lor turnlsl.
Ing and planting trees In St. Marys Turk
lie was bound to replant In the event any

should die, and that lie i now prepared
to replace tlioic tliat arc dead.

On motion of Ahlerniau Wood, the
communication was referred to the con-mitt- ec

on street?, with instructions to
ascertain the number deal, and have
their places replanted.

The city clerk under a resolution ad-

opted at a rteuhir meeting, on Oct. Dili,

requesting him to "ascertain what action
had been taken by the attorney! o I the
Illinois Central i!. K. Co. and of the Peo-

ple in relation to the vacations of I.cvce
street,'' read the indorsement made on
his communication to the attorneys ol
the Illinois Central it. K, Co. lor such In-

formation, and is as foilowg, viz: 'We
have consented to die terms proposed by
the committee ot the council.''

On motion ol Alderman Wright, re-

ceived and ordered tiled.
A communication from the Cairo tax

payer's association was submitted and
read, whereupon Alderman Rlttcnhottse
oflered the following resolution, viz:

lletoleed. That tho Commltteo on
Streets be, and are hereby instructed to
consider and report at un early day, a
place which in their opinion will he feasi-
ble lor the construction of a new bridge
across Cache river in the direction ol
Mound Ciy; and that they be authorized
to expend as much as firry dollars, paya-
ble out of the contingent fund for tho pur-
pose of having an examination inatlo ol
the banks ot Cache river, with a view to
ascertain the best site lor such bridge,
and lor other purposes connected with
the construction ut said bridge

On motion of Alderman Kittenhouse,
tho communication and resolution were
laid over for liual action until the next
regular meeting.

I.I'jl'OIt IIO.NOS.

The State and city lienor bonds of P,
Mockler were read, and on motion tl
Alderman O'Culluhan approved.

On motion ot Alderman Wright, the
conncll adjourned.

J. B. rniLi.m, City Clerk.

Jacob Walter,
J3 U T O II 33 H ,

D

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIG1TTH fITBEET,

Between Waihington and Com-

mercial Avonnes, adjoining
Haony'a.

HJ.WELTON,
".Artist Tailor,"

CuhlBlooh
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, Ills.

NTtAN HO ATM. '

iai,iwiiin

Evansvllio, Cairo and Memphli

Steam Packet Co.,
Klllt-

raduoah, Shawneetown, vaot
villa, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landing!.

The rli'icant elde wheel utenniei

ARKANSAS BELLE,
A'iXTkB I). 1'innihuton.. Matter
JllAIILKft 1'IININHTOM Clerk
t Will l'v Cairo erery WKDNKSIUTat

O'clock b. m.

The Beet uiiainrr

IDLEWILD,

Him Howano ...MasUx
to. Tiiouaa Clerk

I.eave Cairo every 8ATIJU0AY.

Each boat make clone connections at Calio
With flralrclaaa fteamerafor Ht. Louie, aleiu- -

and Nevr Orleaiw, and at Kvanavllle with
luE.AC. U. It for all pointi North and kaat.

aad with the Ixmiaville Mall 8tewuvnifo.all
points on tho Upper Ohio, ftiv inn through

on treiKbU und paaenners to ail uolots
irinuiary.

Fur urther information apply to
.I AMKS HHKH. Paaaenger Agent.

HAI.IJUAVBItOB., .,- -

Or to it. J. OKAMMKH,
duperintendent and General Kreliht Afrent,

PMi.).l. iCTaneTille Indiana.

Greenfield Perry
(UTKR CAIKO)

'I lie Steam Ferryboat

MrmCitvHo.2
Will he run regularly, leaving Green

field's landing ut 7:4.",. 0 and l'J o'clock a.m.;
2:30 and 4:'M o'clock p.m. during eacb
week day.

On Huuday she will leave the landing at
8 and lOoeluck a. in. and atll.ui., aad at
M p.m

tu.UHWlWWMWWIWhMIWVM.'WIl

ATARRK
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

SiKXMMftillf Trwrtad wftfi

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

SrCCESS to tho trat of merit, and neeM In ttM
treatment or Catarrhal ASectlona, after an

TJar.T mlMrable failure, mean, anrioubted ipeclfla
cnritlve proportlea In tho remedy oed. imea
BAirroaD'i Iudioal C for Catarrh poaaeN ancd
propertlei? The evidence, In.tha abapa of dmoII.
cited tutlmonlalafrom tho moatrcapeetablamoDl.
In all (tatlona of life.mnit be eonrlnalre oo tnia
point. Mrar,we believe, In thohlntory o popular
medicinal baa inch ralnablo testimony been o&
fered, freely offered, In favor of any remedy thao
tbat In the poaneulon of the proorletora or 'a

RADiciLCciiM. And valualileaalt la, It doanot represent a thousandth part of the recommend-Uon- a
which arc offered by rrlcsda to friend

la Ita faror. People or wealth andrefinemeotln allparu of tho eonntry rtally admit Itaanperlorlty oyer
any method ot cure known to tho regular nedlcai
proreamon, but than the publicity Incidental to a
tmbUahed itatemenl. Hence tho tettlmonlaM In
cur poMewlon repreaent bat m email part of
thou withheld for tho rcnaon mentioned, Tha
followlni uniollettcd teatlmonial from Hlwar
wilm, Esq., of Welle, Farro Co.'e Etpma, M
an outipojtco IndonemoDt of whlcn we art uetiy
croud.

INVALUADLC. . ,
StewM. Vfimta roTTiit.ViTiolwiala Trrtfirlata.

Boston, Mmh.: fiauituttti, lhavoforeomatiiontha
felt It a duty that I own to eniiertnir humanity to
write jou.kUthig thejrreut U. nnttllllavede.rived from tha use of fcixrouD'a RvDioabCraa
roaCaTxann. FormorotlinnaOyearal bavenaea
Kfftlctcd wltli this Tei y troublrnonie complaint. I

nil the rcmcdlre that Ioouia Ond, but
vlthontmatcrliil r permanent Benefit. Last fall
Itiedlseua had arrived at that elate that I anaet
bare rollef or die. Tlinentlromenibranouaaystem
bad become so Inflamod, and the stomach so disor-
dered, tbat It woe a doubtful matter whether I

onld (to to the Pacific oosht.or 1 i (ltd ko whether
should ltvn to come backomot. I sawan adver

tisement oi una inuoiciup. anu aiiiionKn neioaT ver:
Incredulous about sneclflVa r nostnims of ar,'
kind, yet In slier OPhnerat Ion I tried this, and waa
at once ocncuicu uy iu i nu cimnKee or cilmatn..a chronic disease of the llvcr.nnd my age over 7u

way prevent mvontlra restoration. but thahnfib
At I derive from It daily use Is to me tntaluablt,
and I an hoping to ba romi ktely cared, aad atlast arrlva at a rpsnftetnnlA old Man.

If tbls statement of my case can be of aflTierrlea
to those sinicteil aa I have beta, and enable you to
bring this remedy Into more iff neral rue, especially
on tbe Pacific cnaat (where It Is mneh neededi. rotobject ln writing this note will be obtained.

Very tnilr yonrs. I1ENRT WELLS,
ACIQIA, X. Y Jiuie, 181a. of Wulla,rrfo4Co.

arti rclr contains nr. fianford'i Improved
Inhaling Tube, aud full directions for use In all
ctaea. Price I1.W. for eale by all Wholesale ane)
KetsllDniRgleusndJieslertthroogboqttheUnluJ
Btatea and Canadaa. WEKKS piOTTEH, GeaaralAgsnla and Wholesale lirunKlsta, Boetos. Mate.

ecoiLiiis'E
VOLTAIC PLASTER

ALWAYS CUREO.
Enlarged Spleen.

Thls Is to certify that I have been oetnf yoor
rou.iNs' Voltaio rurraas for Kalarasmeat of
the Spleen and Depression In the Bloaoaca, and
iney nave ajiven me more relief pan any otaar
remedy 1 have ever need. I would hlfbly recom-
mend them to all suffering trgia uie effeoti ot pala
lad InfltmnalUiii.

J. W. SBLUU' ncXHiso, ilo., June 28, in.
Severe Pain.

Raving occasion to m a remedy fur a rtry unrtBoMln my aide 1 tried one of your Collibs' Vol
Ttio Pt.istsbj, and In twenty-fou- r hours the salatree entirely removed. J. B hammm,

Aw'l Cashier rint Val. Dank.iTnroti, Mi., juua ia. urn.

Weaknesses.
Collins' Voltaic Plasters alve the best sattifaa.

u.ra u, iiTiniDir nisi haa been tried for
.ameneaa aad Weakneae of tbe Beck. nsaa. aeaa

JAJOS UtWIS.
iiBTaJii, 111., Jane 1, 1177.

Prloo, UO Cents.
Be careful to obtain Counts' Votraie Pla.Tin, a combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates,

with a highly. Medicated Plaster, aa la tMabove cut Sold by all Wbotaaale end Stall Drag.
i.w iiiruu.iinm ,ne I'niteaHasee ana Luumlend

Msae.
H. HI.I'mU Jm roTTKa. rtopiietun, ktauea.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Ha. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

PB0.A.L attend i gtras teoailgattl at I
Minx ortieri

CanB Bwutiful-l- ySri Dyed or Be

paired at a Trif-

lingClothes, Expenae--C.

ladies ml Cents, O. D.

Old flats Made New.
v CHAN, SIIELLEY,
y 80, Eighth fitroci.:

Skin v rtTHC ' fltilivravn
Describe vour case, and send

D SEASES wil'Seats, (Correspond-UI-

Jtt. Veraen Siree , t hjladil.lua,

1l

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
' And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
j Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Hokxian'o Aguo Pad?
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fovor MorUoinco
At Barclays' Drag Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

Snoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica, . ,

For Medicinal use,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wyou want Boschee's German Syrup,
. One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilaged Ink, tc,

AT BAECLAYS' DRUG STORE.' f ;

Paint Bmshes.yarnish Brushes, : r . , r , m
Whitewaih Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STOKE. ,

Coarse and Pine Comhs. and Hair Brushes
. AT BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0RF,

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

. AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills, r
Hostetter Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery :"
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

and

All Kinds of

K . i : i '

AUGUST

Is r. t

i

AT

DRUG I. TORE.

' i

BARCLAYS' STORE

BARCLAYS' STOKE.
" TeTZX

Free to
BARCLAYS' STORE.

BARCLAYS' STORE.

10
, 1 'u ti

AT

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines -
AT

Almanacs
AT

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks putting up

AT BARCLAYS' STORE.

Shoulder Braces Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' STORE,

The Trusses, All Styles,
; AT

BUY PLOVER

DRUG

DRUG

All
DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

for fruit
DRUG

for
DRUG

Best

Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS'. DRUG.......... .... .......... J....

STOrtt.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
si:,zii AT BARCLAYS' D3UG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber plsth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG VTOZZ.

At Barcloyo' Drue Di

iA

i

If

..

if.'

t


